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outh Jay of October.one thcusand eight-hun-

dred and'eleven, the said Sir John Ciadock published
a certain proclamation respecting ..the .ditties of ex-

port, on Sill goods, the produce of t-he said colony >
and whereas, on the first day of October one thou-

sand eight hundred and eleven, His Royal High-
ness .tlje Prijjee Regent, -in likp name and on the
behalf, .of 'Hjs sajd late Majesty^ didj. by the advice
of His said late Majesty's Privy Council, make an

Order-respecting -the -resort•of' foreign -vessels to-the
said colony ; and whereas, on, the.fwenty-ninth day
of May one thousand eight hundred, and twelve, the
said Sir John Cradock published within the said
colony -a -certain ^ovemmela-t -advertisement, con-
taining a copy of a letter addressed by the Secretary
of the United Company of .Merchants trading to
the East Indies, to their agent at the Cape of Good
Hope, respecting the trade between that colony and

the islands of Mauritius and Bourbon ; and whereas,
on the eighth day of January one thousand eight

hundred and thirteen, the said Sir John Cradock, in
_pursuance of a certain Qjdcr made in the preceding

year bf His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in

the name and--on the behalf of. His said late Ma-

jesbv, and by the advice of His said late Majesty's
Privy Council," did publish a certain proclamation re-
specting the duties on British goods imported into the

said colony; and whereas, on the thirteenth day-of
August one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, the
said.Sir John Cradock published a proclamation

respecting the manner in which the import duties,

payable jpn .British goods imported into the said
colony, 'Were to be estimated j and whereas, on'th.2.

twenty-fovLtjh day of June one thousand eight hun-
djed and: fowcteen, Lieutenant General Lord Qharles
tjfnjy Somerset; the then Governor of the :said

£plpny,.published a certain proclamation respecting the
\vare|i<y,usi.ng of goods imported into the said co- •

lony front the eastvvard > and ,whereas, on the:

. twenty-first day .of July, one. thousand eight hun-
,v ,dred,and: fourteen, the said Lord Charles Henry So-1

merset published a certain Government advertise- •,
jnent, respecting the exportation pfEast India goods,,
from .the saio colony > .and whereas, on the. twenty-.

fourth .dny of September one thousand eight hun
drc3 and. fourteen, Hia Royal Highness, .the Prince •,
Regent, in the'name arid on the behalf of His said;
late Majesty, and with the advice-of 'His said,
hite-Majesty's.. Privy. Council, rnade.an Gr.Jer re-.
speeliug.tJiQ re.sort of.fpreign ships,to the-said colony,
and re.sp.Qc;fii)g. the exportation ff.qru the same of;.
g,oods legally imported therein -} and whereas, ou the

th .day o/jSInrcTi One thousand eight hundred
:and eighteen, rhc.saicl Lord Charles tienry Somer-
set published a .certain .Government advertisement
.respecting''the exportation -of corn from the said
colony.; and whereas, on the Unity-first day of July
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen,, ,t!ie ;sai$
Lord Charles Henry Somerset published a certain
Government advertisement respecting the trade..be-
tween the British West Indies and the Cape of
-Good Hope.; and whereas, on 4he twelfth -day of
July one thousand eight hundred and twenty, His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, with the ad-
vice of His Privy Council, made an Older respecting
the importation and exportation of goods at the
colony of the Cape of Good Hope in the vessels of
certain foreign nations j and whereas, on the four-
teenth of November one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-one, His said lale Majesty King George the

Fourth, with the advice of His Privy Council, made
an Order respecting the duties to be levied on British

goods imported into the said colony->" and whereas^
on the eighteenth dny of April pne thousand eight
hundred and twenty-two, the said Lord Charles-

Henry Somerset issued a proclamation respecting

the warehousing and re-exportation of goods im-

ported into the said colony from foreign countries /
and whereas, on the tenth day of October, one

thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, the said
Lord Charles Henry Somerset issued a certain other
proclamation respecting the duties to be thenceforth
payable on all spirituous liquors imported into the
said colony ; and whereas, on the thirteenth day of
November. one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
three, the siiid Lord Charles Henry Somerset pub-
lished a certain other proclamation respecting the
duties, to be thenceforth payable on spirituous liquors-,
imported into the s<iid colony, and respecting the
re-exportation of the same^ and whereas, on the

nineteenth day of September one thousand eight

hundred and twenty-three, His late Mnj.esty King

George the Fourth, by the advice of His Privy

Cpuncil, made a certain Order respecting the ex-
portation from the colony of the Cape of Good

Hope of goods imported into that colony, from the
eastward -t and, whereas, on the thirtieth day of April
one-thousand eight hundred, and twenty seven, His
said late. Majesty King George the. 1'ourth, by the
advice of His Privy. Council, made an Order for con-
tinuing in force, until a further provision should be

made in that behalf, all the laws which on the
:;fir.st day of Jjily. one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-five had been ip force at the said eolony of the'


